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Tent Camping Checklist
Primitive Site Includes: Parking spot, fire ring, picnic table, no electricity or water
RV Site Tent Camping Includes: Parking spot, fire ring, picnic table, electricity & water
Things to Remember to Bring if you are Tent Camping
(This is not and all-inclusive list but highlights the major items to remember)
RV SITE? TENT CAMPING GEAR
Tent/tent poles/stakes
Tent footprint (ground cover for under your tent)
Extra tarp/canopy
Sleeping bag for each camper
Repair kit for pads, mattress, tent, tarp
KITCHEN
All cooking/serving utensils
Plates, bowls, cups, forks, spoons, knives
Paper towels
Table cover for picnic table
Grilling supplies (grill tools, foil, etc.)
Ice chest-we sell ice for your convenience
We ask that you only bring aluminum bottles or cans and all alcoholic beverages be kept in a koozie or other container and is not exposed while out and about in the Park
Firewood– We sell fire wood for your convenience (matches/lighter)
Roasting sticks for s’mores/hot dogs
BEDDING
Sleeping bags for each camper
Sleeping pad/air mattress for each camper
Extra pillows/blankets
PERSONAL ITEMS
Beach towels for pool
Swim suit
All personal hygiene supplies you would normally take on a camping trip
Jacket/umbrella/rain coat
Anything special you require for a tent camping trip away from home
SAFTEY
Sunscreen
Bug Repellent
First aid kit
Medicines
FUN
Fishing Poles/Tackle Boxes-We sell live bait for your convenience
Bicycles/toys- NOTE: We do not permit motorized ride on toys in the park for safety reasons
Closed toed shoes-Some activities require close toed shoes such as hiking shoes
PET SUPPLIES: leash-pets must be kept on leash at all times and cannot be left alone tied up outside your camper or left inside by themselves to bark
Pet food/water bowl/poop bages-must clean up after them
OTHER SUGGESTIONS:
Portable camp chair(s)
Head lamps/flashlights (extra batteries)

